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WILL JOURNEY SOUTH
FOR YOUNG PLAYERS

Manager George Cockill Was Here
Yesterday; Brought

Good News

Plans outlined by Manager George
Cockill yesterday during a brief stay
in Harrisburg at an informal confer-
ence with a number of Harrisburg of-
ficiate, if successful, will give to this
city the liveliest kind of sport.

Manager Cockill will journey to the
South this week for the purpose of
looking over young recruits, and he
will bring some of them to Harris-
burg. While every effort will be made
to land another pennant, Manager
Cockill is. of the opinion that a fast
bunch of -youngsters fighting hard all
season, will furnish enough excitement
to keep un baseball enthusiasm.
Cockill said yesterday:

"I am going after youngsters. If I
ciin get a bunch of good boys, who will
play the game, it will mean additional
revenue when the sale and. drafting
season is on. The men I have already
signed 1 believe will make good. I
am pleased over the signing of
"Chick" Emerson, and he is glad to
get back. I will put the young pitch-
ers under George Therre, and will
watch the fielding squad myself. I
may have to don a uniform and keep
in the game until the college season:
ends. Cruickshank. who is captain at
Bucknell, cannot get away until that
time. I may try Brink on first base.
When I get back I likely will have
some real good news to hand out"

SCHOOL JUNKETS STOP

By Associated Press
Boston, Mass., March 4.?The Bos-

ton school board to-day placed a ban
on school boy junketing. It was voted
not to allow a pupil to engage in ath-
letic contests which require their ab-
sence from the city over night. Lack
of restraint on such trips in the past
was given as the reason for the or-
der. *
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Marlin, where some of the Giants have already begun training, while Manager Jimmy Callahan of the White Sox will take his men directly

MOTOR CLUB RUNS

Plans were inaugurated by the board
of governors of the Motor Club of
Harrisburg last night for three two-
day endurance runs this year. The
runs will be held on Decoration day,
July 4, and Labor day. A series of
weekly half holiday runs on Saturdays
will also be a feature of the season.

ALPHAS WINNERS

The Alphas in winning the game
from the Giants last night, margin 211
pins, moved closer to the top in the
Casino league race, and broke the
Giants' winning streak.

P. R. R. Y.M. C. A.Tossers Strong
in City Championship Race

Have Won Two Games From Harrisburg Five; Three More
Contests May Be Scheduled to Complete the Series

1 Huntingdon County Will
Have No License April 1

Special to The Telegraph
Huntingdon, Pa., March 4.?Presi-

dent Judge Joseph M. Woods and As-
sociate Judges W. B. McCarthy and
E. M. Beers yesterday afternoon re-
fused applications of the five retailers
and two wholesalers to sell liquor,
their decisions being unanimous.
Huntingdon on April 1 will join the
dry counties of Pennsylvania. The
bitter campaign had its inception
shortly after the church fire of March
17. 1910, when four drunken minors

applied the torch starting tiames
which caused a property loss of
$135,000. Since then temperance fac-
tions have been untiring in their efforts
to make Huntingdon a dry county.
Frederick L. Orlady, counsel for the
liquor applicants, will take an appeal
to the Superior Court in an effort to
have the local court decision reversed.

Lebanon Curfew Will
Keep Children Off Streets

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., March 4.?Lebanon

eouncilmen passed a curfew law to go
into effect as soon as it can be legally
advertised. The ordinance prohibits
all children under 16 years of age
from being in the streets after 9.30
o'clock in the evening unless accom-
nanied by parent, guardian or author-
ized adult, or, In the case of children
legally employed, who must have a
written permit signed by the mayor of
the city. In cases' of violation of the
ordinance parents or guardians are to
be fined fl or be imprisoned for
twenty-four hours." Factory whistles-'
tn opposite parts of the city are to
be sounded fifteen minutes before the
eurfew hour each evening. Although
there was much opposition to the bill ;
when it was originally presented, it
received a unanimous vote by thr
"ouneilmen in view of the recent ac-
tion of the local ministerial asso-
ciation in endorsing the measure.

TRAFFIC BEING RESTORED

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., March 4.?Railroad

traffic was restored to normal con-
ditions to-day in Lebanon county for
»he first time since Sunday night,
when the blizzard choked up the tracks

street railways and steam roads.
The country roads are still impassable
at points and many farmers are iso-
lated in their homes.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH

Special to The Telegraph
Muhanoy City. Pa.. March 4.?Tn a

fire that destroyed his home at Big
Mine Run. near here, Joseph Shump
aged, 40, lost his life last night. His
wife and children escaped in night
apparel, but Shump slept on as the
firemen were trying to reach him. His
charred body was found in the ruins.

OYSTER SUPPER FOR GUESTS

Special to The Telegraph
Shiremanstown, Pa., March 4.?On |

Saturday evening a jolly party of the j
town's younger set were entertained
at the home of L. W. Parks. Guessing |
games, contests and music were en- j
joyed, especially a cornet solo by Mas- i
ter Albert Bates, after which an
oyster supper was served to thirty- >
two guests.

Federals Issue Defy;
Demand Fair Play

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111, March 4.?Word was

sent to the presidents of the Nationaland American Leagues yesterday that
ihe Federal League was prepared to
fight for fair treatment and would
meet in kind any efforts to lure awav
players under contract with the new
league.

In a telegram addressed to John K.
Tener, president of the NationalLeague, and to Ban B. Johnson, presi-
dent of the American League, Presi-
dent Gilmore, of the Federals, threw
down the challenge which may result
in another baseball war. The mes-
sage read:
"John K. Tener,
"Ban B. Johnson.

"Indisputable evidence tells us that
some of your clubs are endeavoring to
sign Federal League contract players,
if you do not stop such methods im-
mediately, we will withdraw our policy
of fair play and give you a battle at
your own game.

"JAMES A. GILMORE."

Member of the Harrisburg basket-

i? lve are somew hat chagrined over ithe two defeats received at the hands |
of the P. R. R. Y. M, C. A. tossers,more so because the stars of thisyear's Harrisburg team were quiteprominent for several seasons on the
Association five.

Patrons who witnessed the games
were of the opinion that no two teams
put up a harder fight than Harrisburg
and the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Records
to date show that Harrisburg has a
stronger aggregation than has repre-

Reception Committee
Prepared For Tourists

By Associated Press
New \ork, March 4.?The largest

reception committee on record in
baseball has been appointed to wel-
come the Giants and White Sox back
from their world's tour. The roster of
names includes men prominent in poli-
tical, theatrical and newspaper world.
It comprises over 100 names and the
globe-trotting players are sure to be
impressed with the number of friends
they have awaiting their arrival.

The Chicago delegation is due here
on Friday and it is expected there will
be about 100 in the party. They have
chartered the excursion boat Niagara
and will go down the bay to meet the
Lusitania. Those in charge of theChicago end of the festivities are W.
O. Duntley, John T. Connelly, John P.
Harding and E. G. Heenan.

PENNANT WAS CINCHED
FOR RAILROAD LEAGUE

The bowlers representing the Su-
perintendent's Omce of the Pennsyl-.

\u25a0 nnia Railroad In the Pennsylvania I
Station League, defeated the Freight |
Clerks last night and cinched the pen-
nant for this year. The margin was
472 pins. Three new records were
made. Good bowled 24 7 and 643 for
high match score. The team bowled
2.530, the highest total for the sea-
son. Final league standing:

W. L. Pet.
Superintendents 23 13 .638
Freight T. M 21 15 .583
Freight Clerks 17 19 .472
Ticket Office 15 21 .413
Passenger T. M 14 '22' .388

LEACH WILL CAPTAIN CUBS

Tampa. Fla., March 4.?Outfielder
Tommy l.each will captain the Chica-

o, National League baseball club
'his year, according to an announce-
ment here. Leach last year acted as
\u25a0aptaln when Evers was absent.

JOLLY SLEIGHING PARTY
Halifax, Pa., March 4. A jolly

crowd of Millersburg folks enjoyed a
slelghride to this place on Tuesda>
evening and took supper at the Key-
stone Hotel.

CENTRAL'S RELAY
TEIISDdTFUI

Track Athletes of High School An
Hopeful That Satisfactory Ar-

rangements WillBe Made

Until this morning Central higl
school track athletes were l'eelin/
rather blue, because of the announce
ment that there would be no tracl
team to represent Central In the re
lay races on Franklin Field at Phila
delplila next month.

To-day Professor W. S. Steele, th'
principal, came to the rescue. Hi
said he would back all efforts of th'
students to put a team on the track
There has been a loud and long clam
or for some activity, and it is under
stood that the question of finances
training and coach, will be taken ui
between now and Saturday. By Mon
day, at least, it is hoped, plans will bi
ma..e assuring representation in th<
jbig meet at the University of Pennsyl

i vania.
At Tech high, the question of :

track team is under consideration am
i indications are that thlj year Tecl
I will be represented by a fast squad
! Steelton has been busy for two week
preparing for the big event.

WELLS KXOCKS OUT BLAKE
London, March 4. Bombardie

Wells, the former British champioi
heavyweight pugilist, last night knock
ed out Bandsman Blake, the middle
weight champion, in the fourth roum
of what was intended to be a twenty
round fight.
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,Vhere the Styles Originate

Too early to talk about
Spring Hats? Look at your
Winter hat and see.

A new hat will brighten up
your appearance for the rest of
the season and since they're
here in advance, make it a

spring style from our store.

May we show them to you?

POULTOMA THE HATTER -*\u25a0
5 NORTH THIRD STRKET

Next to Pontal Telegraph Office.
Villi \u25a0""" I l-l'

sented this city in several years, but
i they may have to bow to the railroad-

ers as the champion independent team
in this section.

At ihe next meeting of the Harris-
lairs basketball association, it is pro-
posed to take up the question of hav-
ing three more games with the P. R.
R. Y, M. C. A., allowing the two vic-
tories already won to count in the

| series. This will mean that the asso-
ciation tossers will have to win one
more game to decide the champion-
ship.

George Graham Stars
With the Yanigans

Special to The Telegraph
Jacksonville, Fla., March 4. For

the first time this training season, the

Athletics had a full v/ork-out to-day,
practicing in the morning and indulg-
ing in a game in the afternoon, when

the second team won from the first in
a fast contest by the count of 4 to 2.
The feature of the game wus the pitch-
ing of Boardman, the big 200-pound

left-hander, and Joe Graves, the In-
dian southpaw. Graves did not cut
loose, but seemed to have everything
at his command.

George Graham, president of the
Tri-State, played iirst base for the
iTanigans, and Rube Bressler was in
right field. Both did good work.

BITS OF SPORTS

Six weeks from to-day baseball
practice will start in Harrisburg.

I At Belehas' billiard parlors, 305
iMarket street, to-night, "Farmer" Wii-
| son will meet "James," a local cham-
pion In a 150-point game. "James"
defeated Adams some time ago. '

The Cameron grammar school five
last night defeated Forney grammar
school, score 22 to 14.

"Farmer" Wilson will give a pool
shooting exhibition at Long's room,
1815 North Third street, to-night at
7.30 o'clock.

The Casino Duckpin League will
open to-night.

The next boxing show at Lancaster
will be held March 17.

The Methodist scrubs will play the
Hassett Juniors to-night on Tech
floor.

The class taught by Mrs. Helen
Boyd Dull won Inst night's game in
ihe Pine Street Presbyterian Sunday
School League, defeating Mrs. H. B.
McCormick's class, margin 4 4 pins.

The Hares defeated the Hounds last
night on Casino alleys, margin 9 pins.

The basketball game between the
girls' varsity team of the Central High
School and the Agathalatha Girls,
scheduled for Friday evening, March
6, has been postponed until .Monday,
&lurch 16.
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It makes no difference ft
whether you have sls to spend

\u25a0> f if? /""H
for your new suit, or $50.00,* r*
you will get the *3^!

Most For Your
Money If IlA\

SHORE
MADE YOUR SUIT '

Convincing proof of this may be had r/ / / i
here by glancing at our values. n / II

DOMESTIC FABRICS AT . HT A if
i $15.00 SIB.OO and $20.00 fig f\ I

IMPORTED FABRICS AT \ M \ \
$25.00 $30.00 to $50.00 Y\ 1

George F. Shopei
THE HILL TAILOR
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IHE lASTE lELLS IHE [ALE.

REO

FULL ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT, SII73.OO?FACTORY
101 of these new Reos have been sold with deposits and

specified dates of delivery, and 59 of the 101 have been deliv-
ered by the Harrisburg Auto Company since November. 33
will be delivered in March, 9 for April delivery, and business
has not started yet.

What do you think will happen when Spring comes, and
only 74 more cars as our share to July 31, 1914?

Sonic business. Well I guess. And then we have sold a
few Haynes and Nationals and 7 small Reo Trucks; 12 two-
ton Reo Trucks; 15 Chase and 39 second-hand cars. All without
a demonstrator of any kind.

Our job is good for one week more.

Harrisburg Auto Co.
REO, HAYNES, NAIONAL PLEASURE CARS

REO AND CHASE TRUCKS
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